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Greetings!

Hope you all are doing fine.

It was an eventful quarter for the V.O. Chidambaranar Port, whether it was the 

improvement in cargo traffic or record performances in cargo handling or the Green Port initiative 

that the Port implemented as the first Major Port to do so.

I am pleased that, we, as a Port operator, are able to successfully combine the safety of our 

employees and duty to your business, to keep the logistics wheels turning, despite the friction 

created by COVID. Our Port has been performing steadily by presenting a 6.04% growth in Cargo 

throughput and 14% growth in containers throughput, this Financial year upto September, 2021.

In addition to that, I must acknowledge our wonderful achievement of launching 3 e-cars, 

the first among the Indian Major Ports, that would reduce the Green House Gas footprint by more 

than 4.5 Tonnes of CO2 every year.

The staff of the Port have stood tall both professionally and personally to all the unforeseen 

challenges posed by COVID-19 Pandemic and each of us had to endure in our own individual way. 

The credit of the Port’s success this year really goes to employees who unified as a team together 

in these volatile moments.

We continue in the path of pursuing growth and offering high quality services for the 

benefits of our Port users. Trusting and interactive relationships with customers, service providers, 

authorities and staff are the cornerstones of our success. We have laid a strong foundation in the 

markets we operate in, and we are committed to serve maritime communities with total integrity.

With best wishes,



Port Performance
Traffic Performance

V.O. Chidambaranar Port handled 17.55 

Million Tonnes of cargo during this financial year 

upto September 2021, as against 16.55 Million 

Tonnes handled during the corresponding period of 

previous year, registering an increase of 6.04%. 

The Port has also handled 4,02,393 TEUs. of 

containers during the current financial year upto 

the month of September 2021, as against 3,52,939 

TEUs. of containers handled during the 

corresponding period of previous year, registering 

an increase of 14.01% 

Physical Performance Parameters
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Average Pre-berthing

detention (Port a/c in Hrs.)

Average Turn Round Time

(Port + Non-Port a/c in Hrs.)

Average Output Per Ship

Berth day (In Tonnes)

Container Quay Crane

Moves / Hr.
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Cargo Traffic
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On 15.08.2021, the Port created a new record by unloading 57,090 Tonnes of Coal in 24 

hours, at Berth No.9, from the vessel, ‘M.V. Star Laura’, surpassing the earlier record of 56,687 

tonnes of Coal handled from the vessel ‘M.V. Ocean Dream’ on 27.10.2020. 
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Port created new record by handling a vessel with highest parcel size

Port created new record by unloading  57,090 Tonnes of coal in 24 Hrs

         On 29.08.2021, the Port created a new record for handling a vessel with  highest parcel 

size of 93,719 Tonnes (Lime Stone), bettering the previous record for handling the vessel with 

highest parcel size of 92,935 Tonnes, (Coal) by the vessel 'MV Bastions', on 14.05.2021.



Operational Achievements
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On 11.09.2021, the Port created a new record by unloading 1833 Tonnes of Coal per hour, at 

Berth No.9, from the vessel, ‘MV. PELAGOS', surpassing the earlier record of 1822 Tonnes of Coal 

unloaded  from the vessel ‘M.V. Indian Goodwill’ on 07.09.2021.

On 07.09.2021, the Port created a new record by unloading 1822 Tonnes of Coal per hour, at 

Berth No.9, from the vessel, ‘M.V. Indian Goodwill', surpassing the earlier record of 1808 Tonnes of 

Coal unloaded from the vessel ‘MV. Mysirini’, during, June 2020
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Port created new record by unloading 1822 Tonnes of coal per hour

Port created a new record by unloading 1833 Tonnes of coal per hour



On 02.08.2021, V.O. Chidambaranar Port contributed COVID-19 Medicines worth Rs. 17.50 

lakhs, to Government Thoothukudi Medical College Hospital, and a high-end multifunctional 

printer to Primary Health Centre, Mullakadu village.

Shri T.K. Ramachandran, IAS, Chairman, V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust, formally handed 

over the COVID-19 medicines worth Rs. 17.50 lakhs to Dr. D. Nehru, Dean, Government 

Thoothukudi Medical College Hospital and a high-end multifunctional printer to the officials of 

Primary Health Centre, Mullakadu village, in the presence of Shri Bimal Kumar Jha, Deputy 

Chairman, Capt. Praveen Kumar Singh, Deputy Conservator & Secretary (ST), Shri K. Ravikumar, 

Chief Engineer & Chief Medical Officer (ST), and other senior officials of the Port and the 

Government Thoothukudi Medical College Hospital, at the Port’s Administrative Office.

Earlier this year, in the wake of urgent health care requirements of Government 

Thoothukudi Medical College Hospital to combat COVID, V.O. Chidambaranar Port donated 

COVID-19 medical equipments worth Rs. 40.50 Lakhs to the Government Thoothukudi Medical 

College Hospital. In addition, the Port has also donated Personal Protective Eqiupments like N95 

masks, Gloves, goggles, viral transport media kit etc., worth Rs.1.05 lakhs. 

The Port has also earlier contributed Rs. 2 Crore to the Prime Minister’s Citizen Assistance & 

Relief in Emergency Situation  (PM CARES Fund) and Rs. 50 Lakhs to the Chief Minister’s Public 

Relief Fund. Port Officers and Staff have also contributed their one day’s salary of Rs. 14.79 lakhs 

towards PM CARES fund. 
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Events
CSR Activity - Contribution of COVID-19 Medicines 

worth Rs.17.50 lakhs, to Government Medical College     
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VOC Port, the first Major Port to launch e-cars

On 04.08.2021, Shri T.K. Ramachandran, 

IAS, Chairman, V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust, 

flagged off the first batch of e-cars in the 

presence of Shri Bimal Kumar Jha, Deputy 

Chairman, Shri Suresh Babu, Chief Mechanical 

Engineer, and other senior officials of the Port, at 

the Port’s Administrative Office. Shri Saurabh 

Kumar, Executive Vice President, M/s. EESL 

Group, joined the event through Video 

Conference mode.

The first batch consisting of 3 Tata 

Xpres-T  electric vehicles were supplied by M/s. 

Energy Efficiency Services Limited (EESL), on 

wet lease basis, for a period of 6 years. 

With zero tail-pipe emission, each electric 

vehicle would reduce the GHG footprint by more 

than 1.5 Tonnes of CO2 every year.

As a part of ‘Maritime India Vision 2030’, 

the Ministry of Ports, Shipping and Waterways is 

committed to lead the world in Safe, Sustainable 

& Green  Maritime Sector and adhere to globally 

recognized environmental quality standards. 

V.O. Chidambaranar Port is equally inspired to 

induct multi-clean fuel strategy to reduce 

emissions at the Port.  
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Independence Day Celebrations at the Port

Shri T.K. Ramachandran, IAS., Chairman, V.O.Chidambaranar Port 
th

Trust,  hoisted  the National Flag during the 75  Independence Day 

Celebration, on 15.08.2021

All the Officers and Staff who rendered meritorious service were 

presented with certificates & awards.
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The Port organized Port visit for ‘Kani’ tribal students, 

on 19.08.2021, to have a first-hand experience on the cargo 

handling and shipping operations at the Port. 

The Kani Tribes residing in the interior forest of the 

Western Ghats are socially and economically backward  and 

they sustain their livelihood on their forest produce. Among 

these 33 students who visited the Port, 10 students are doing 

their class X, 11 students  class XII,  9 are Undergraduates 

and  3 are Post graduates.

On reaching the Port, they were taken to the Port’s 

Information Centre and were briefed on the Port operations 

through a video presentation.  Later, they were taken to tug 

boats in which they sailed up to the entrance channel of the 

Port to understand the entry / exit of ships in the Port. 

Shri T.K. Ramachandran, IAS., Chairman, V.O.Chidambaranar Port Trust  and Shri Bimal 

Kumar Jha, Deputy Chairman, garlanded the Statue of V.O.Chidambaranar to commemorate the 
th

150  birth Anniversary  of Shri V.O.Chidambaranar on 05.09.2021. 

Floral tributes to the legendary freedom fighter were also offered by Shri R. Rusel, 

Trustee and Heads of the Departments

Events
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Port visit organized for ‘Kani’ tribal students of the Western Ghats

thVOC Port celebrated the 150  birth anniversary of V.O.Chidambaranar
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# Name & Designation Department

July - 2021

1 Shri S. Karuppiah, Supervisor Traffic

2 Shri E. Renold Cardoza, Supervisor Traffic

3 Shri J. Pathrose, Winchman Cargo Handling Division

Cargo Handling Division

Cargo Handling Division

4 Shri G. Rajamani, Winchman Cargo Handling Division

5 Shri K. Madasamy, Signalman Cargo Handling Division

August -  2021

September - 2021

1

1

2

3

4

Shri C.Christopher, Operator Special Gr Mechanical

Smt J. Vasanthial, Stationary Attender  

Shri G. Ratnakumaran Asan, Driver Gr-II

Shri M. Nagaraj, Winchman 

Shri Y. Raja Mani, Signalman

Finance

Marine
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jktHkk’kk  dh  dgkuh]  esjh  viuh  tqckuh   ¼Hkkx&V½

HkwriwoZ rwRrqDdqfM iRru U;kl vkSj vkt ds ohvks fpnEcjukj iRru U;kl esa] jktHkk’kk ds dk;kZUo;u dsfy, u, rjhds ;k dk;ZØeksa dh lajpuk djuk vkSj 
mldks dk;kZfUor djus dsfy, jktHkk’kk vuqHkkx vkSj iRru ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa ds deZpkfj;ksa dks lkFk ysdj] mlesa lQYkrk gkfly djus dk Js; gekjs iRru ds 
lsokfuo`Rr fgUnh vf/kdkjh lg ofj’B lgk;d lfpo MkW0 ds- t;dqekj dks tkrk gSA 

,d lR; ;g Hkh gS fd gekjs vuqHkkx ds fdlh Hkh izLrko dks gekjs fdlh Hkh v/;{k egksn;kas vkSj foHkkxk/;{kksa us dHkh u ugha dgkA dqN rks lkeus vkdj 
iz”kalk djrs vkSj dqN vkxs vkus ls gh drjkrsA  [kSj tks dqN Hkh gqvk lc esa gekjh gh HkykbZ jghA 

gekjs fy, ,d ,d izLrko dks :i nsuk pqukSrh iw.kZ FkkA fgUnh vf/kdkjh] fgUnh vuqoknd] fuEu Js.kh fyfid] fgUnh v/;kid] fgUnh Vadd dh ikaMo 
tksMh rks dkchys rkjhQ+ FkhA gj ,d dk;ZØe dks cM+h ckjhfd;ksa ls ij[krs gq, gekjs fgUnh vf/kdkjh ge ikapksa dks dke lkSairsaA ge Hkh cM+s yxu ls dke fd;k djrs 
Fks] D;ksfd ges ;dhu jgrk Fkk fd gekjs vf/kdkjh gekjs [kku&iku dh O;oLFkk djus esa dHkh ugha pwdsaxsA bl ckr ij] gekjs HkwriwoZ lfpo egksn; Jh Vh- rkejSikafM 
Hkh gekjk [kwc /;ku j[krs FksA oks ges”kk dgrs]  iz”kklfud] vkfFkZd vkSj Je dh vksj ls tks eq>ls cu ikrk gS oks eSa rqe yksxksa dks nwaxk] ysfdu ;kn jgs dHkh Hkh eq>s 
fdlh ds vkxs “keZlkj gksus er nsukA eSa tc Hkh bu mPpkj.kksa dks lqurh rks vt+hc lk yxrk fd D;ksa ckj ckj gekjs lfpo ,slk dgrs gSaA rc ,d fnu eq>s irk pyk 
fd fnYyh esa ea=ky; esa dke djrs le;] mudk dMqok vuqHko] muds euefLrd esa ?kj fd, gq, FkkA dqN ,sls gh gko Hkko Fks] gekjs v/;{k egksn; Jh ,l-
ePNsUnzukFku] Hkk0iz0ls0  dsA 

mu nksuks ds bl O;fDrRo dk dkj.k pkgs tks Hkh jgk gks] ,d rkyBksd lR; ;g Hkh jgk fd iz”kklu foHkkx esa et+ky fdlh ifjUns dh fd mudh vuqefr ds 
cxSj viuk ia[k ekj nsa  ;k  mudh xtZuk ls cp ik;s gksa ge lc] dke Bhd ls u fd, tkus ijA ,sls l[r vf/kdkfj;ksa ds uhps dke djuk] mudh MkaV QVdkj 
lqurs gq,] vius dke ls mudh iz”kalk dk ik= cuuk] gj fdlh dh ckr ugha Fkh mu fnuksaA ,sls gkykrks esa] gekjh Vhe us Hkh Bku yh fd pkgs dqN Hkh gks tk,] ge 
vius dkeks dks dHkh v/kwjk ugha NksMsaxs vkSj uk gh mlesa dHkh [kkfe;k¡ vkus nsaxsA ;g fu”p; ysrs gq, geus dHkh Hkh mudks gkj ekuus ugha fn;k vkSj mudk vk”khZokn 
ges”kk ge yksxksa ij cdZjkj jgkA iRru ds fdlh Hkh dk;ZØeksa dsfy, gekjh Vhe ges”kk vxzlj jgrhA nsj jkr dke djrs vkSj mlds fy, izfriwjd NqV~Vh dk vkuan] 
vius vius ?kj cSBsa vius ifjtuksa ds lkFk ysrsA lpeqp oks fnu Hkh D;k fnu Fks A 

blh dk;Zdky esa] fgUnh vuqHkkx us rfeyukMq esa dk;Zjr dsUnz ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa dsfy, fgUnh izcks/k] izoh.k ,oa izkK ikB~;Øeksa dk izf”k{k.k izkIr djrs 
le; vkus okyh dfBukb;ksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq,] gjsd ikB~;Øe ds fy, rhu&rhu dslV cuk;k ftlesa gjsd dslV ,d ?kaVs dh vof/k dsfy, FkkA vkWfM;ks rS;kj 
djrs le; bl ckr ij fo”ks’k /;ku fn;k x;k fd ukSflf[k;k dsfy, ;g dslV ,d v/;kid ds :i esa dke vk,A vkSj rks vkSj gjsd ikB~;Øe ds dslV dsfy, 
rfey ek/;e ds tfj, ,d foLr`r lkbDyksLVkbYM uksV~l Hkh cuk;k x;kA bu lHkh dslVksa ,oa uksV~l dsfy, gekjs izca/ku us    # 700@& dk ewY; fu/kkZfjr 
fd;kA cl vkSj D;k] ge lc rfeyukMq esa fLFkr lHkh dsUnz ljdkjh dk;kZy;ks dks bldh [kjhn djus dk foKkiu Hkstus yxsA

“kq: esa fcØh ean jgh ysfdu ns[krs gh ns[krs ges mudh ekaxs vkus yxh vkSj gekjk igyk ykWV fcd tkus ds ckn] ge lcdks nwljs ykWV dh rS;kjh djus esa 
tqV tkuk iMkA cMk xoZ eglwl gksrk gS vkt Hkh fd gekjh bl dksf”k”k ls gekjs iRru dks Ms<+ yk[k ls Hkh T;knk dk equkQk gqvkA oks Hkh D;k t+ekuk Fkk] Vkbijkbjksa 
dh fdV fdV vkSj LVsfUlyks dk ljZ ljZ A bl lQyrk dk Js; rks gekjs fgUnh vf/kdkjh MkW0 ds- t;dqekj] fgUnh v/;kid Jh in~eukHku fiYyS] fgUnh Vadd  Jh 
,l- d..ku vkSj  fuEu Js.kh fyfid Jherh othZfu;k dks gh tkrk gSA 

dqN blh uD”ksdne ij] fgUnh okrkZyki dkslZ ds fy, ikB~;Øe cuk;k x;kA ysfdu fgUnh izcks/k] izoh.k ,oa izkK dslVksa dh rjg u gksdj] blesa ge 
fiNM x,A ;s rks gksuk gh Fkk] D;ksfd fgUnh i<+ rks ysrs] fy[k ysrs] ysfdu cksypky dk nkf;jk rks mu fdrkcksa ds okD;ksa rd gh lhfer gks tkrk ukA  tc rd vki 
Hkk’kk :ih leqUnj esa Mqcdh ugha yxk,axs rc rd uk vkidh fgUnh cksyh fcUnkl ugha gksxhA rc eq>s yxrk fd D;ksa uk bUgsa mRrj Hkkjr esa dgha rSukr fd;k tk, 
rkfd budk vkRefo”okl c<+ lds  vkSj ;s tks pkg jgs gSa fd ;s lc Hkh fgUnhokyks dh rjg lgtrk ls cksysa] oks lkdkj gks ldsA 

gekjs fy, cM+k gh xkSjoiw.kZ iy jgk tc gekjs x`g ea=ky; ds la;qDr lfpo] Jh ,e-,y xqIrk] Hkk0iz0ls0 }kjk nksuks vFkkZr~ fgUnh izcks/k] izoh.k ,oa izkK 
ikB~;Øe rFkk fgUnh okrkZyki dkslZ ds dslVksa dk foekspu] fo”kk[kiV~V.ke esa laiUu Hkkjrh; jktHkk’kk laxks’Bh ¼16 & 17 fnlacj] 1999½ esa Jh ,-ds- xkSM] lgk;d 
funs”kd ¼jk0Hkk0½] ty Hkwry ifjogu ea=ky; dh mifLFkfr esa fd;k x;kA 

ckn esa bu ikB~;Øeksa dh lhMh dk mn~?kkVu Hkkjr ljdkj] iksr ifjogu ea=ky; ds la;qDr lfpo Jh jkds”k JhokLro] Hkk0izs0ls0 ¼iRru½ }kjk] gekjs 
iRru esa fnukad 09-10-2009 dks laiUu fgUnh fnol esa fd;k x;k  vkSj  lkFk gh lkFk mUgksusa mls rwRrqDdqfM iRru U;kl ds osc ,uscYM fgUnh ist+ esa bu dslVksa ds 
vkWfM;ksa Lo:iksa dk Hkh mn~?kkVu fd;kA 

dgkuh gekjh “kq: gqbZ gS t+ukcA  vkxs vkxs if<+,] gksrk gS D;k A  

         ,l-,l- ehuk                                                                      fgUnh  vuqoknd
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